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Introduction
▼Transposons TnphoA/in and TnlacZ/in may be utilized to
generate 31 codon insertion mutations in genes for cyto-
plasmic and exported proteins in Escherichia coli (Ref. 1).
The inserted 31-codon sequence encodes an epitope and a
trypsin cleavage site, tags that can help in the characteriza-
tion of proteins (Ref. 2).
Summary of the procedure
The generation of 31-codon insertions in plasmid-borne tar-
get genes requires two steps (Fig. 1). In the first step, a phoA
or lacZ translational fusion to the target gene is generated
by insertion of the left end of either TnphoA/in or TnlacZ/in
(ISphoA/in or ISlacZ/in, respectively) using phage λ deriva-
tives (λTnphoAlin or λTnlacZIin). In the second step, most
ISphoA/in or ISlacZ/in sequences are excised by restriction
(BamH I) cleavage and DNA ligase joining.
Protocol
Abbreviations used: Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol;
Km, kanamycin; XG, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl galac-
toside; XP, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate tolui-
dine salt. CC245=supF supE hsdR galK trpR metB lacY tonA
dam::kan. CC118=araDl39 (ara-leu)7697 lacX74 phoA20
galE galK thi rpsE rpoB argEam recA1. λTnlacZIin and λ
TnphoA/in are derivatives of λ b221 cI857 Pam3. Strains
and phage may be obtained by written (not e-mail) request
to Colin Manoil.
Corresponding author: manoil@u.washington.edu
Target plasmid and host strain
Ideally, the target gene to be mutated should be carried
in a plasmid devoid of BamHl sites that is present as a
monomer in a recA− strain, such as CC118. The recA− muta-
tion limits multimerization of the target plasmid, and mul-
timers can complicate the identification of desired trans-
poson insertion derivatives. It is possible to check that the
uncleaved target plasmid is a monomer by determining its
electrophoretic mobility relative to uncleaved plasmids of
known size.
Growth of λTnphoAlin and λTnIacZIin
The λ TnphoAlin and λ TnlacZIin phage, used as delivery
vectors for the transposons, are unable to replicate in non-
suppressing strains owing to a Pam mutation, and fail to
form lysogens owing to a deletion mutation (b221), which
removes attP. Phage are grown as plate stocks using the
amber-suppressing dam− strain CC245 as host (Ref. 3). The
dam mutation in CC245 promotes transposition of the
ISlacZ/in and ISphoA/in elements in the procedure pre-
sented below. After a stock has been prepared, it is impor-
tant to determine the phage titer on the amber-suppressing
(CC245) and the nonsuppressing (CC118) strains. This step
provides a measure of the titer of Pam→P+ revertants in the
phage stock because such revertants form plaques on non-
suppressing strains. If a phage stock contains too many P+
revertants (e.g. greater than about 10−5 of the total), these
phage decrease the recovery of cells carrying transposon
insertions by killing them.
Generation of ISphoA/in and ISlacZ/in insertions
in plasmid genes
(Note: This protocol assumes that the plasmid to be mutag-
enized encodes ampicillin resistance as a selectable marker.)
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FIGURE 1. Generation of 31-codon insertion mutations. In the first step, ISlacZ/in or ISphoA/in is inserted into a plasmid-borne gene to generate a lacZ
or phoA translation gene fusion. In a second step, sequences between the BamH I restriction sites in the transposons are removed to yield the 31-codon
insertion encoding the sequence shown. B, BamH I, lacZ, gene encoding β-galactosidase; cat, gene encoding chloramphenicol acetyltransferase; neo, gene
encoding neomycin phosphotransferase; sacB, gene encoding levansucrase; tnp, gene encoding Tn5 transposase; x, any amino acid.
Mix 0.2 ml cells (carrying the target plasmid) grown to
stationary phase in LB–Ap (100 µg/ml)–10 mM MgCl2
with λ TnIacZlin (or λ TnphoAlin) at a multiplicity of
approximately 0.1–0.3 phage/ceIl. Incubate for 10 min
in a 37◦C water bath, and add 0.8 ml LB. Grow at 37◦C.
with aeration for 1–2 hours.
Plate 0.4 ml of the undiluted culture onto L agar–Ap
(100 µg/ml)–Cm (100 µg/ml) to select growth of cells
carrying transposon insertions. Incubate at 37◦C for
one day or 30◦C for two days. [Note: the higher con-
centration of Cm used in this step relative to later steps
in the procedure reduces background cell growth.]
Scrape up colonies (typically 1000–2000 per plate) with a
clean toothpick and isolate plasmid DNA using the al-
kaline lysis procedure (Ref. 3) (phenol-chloroform ex-
traction is not necessary). Resuspend plasmid DNA in
100 µl TE (10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA).
Transform CC118 cells (0.2 ml) with 5 µl plasmid DNA
(∼250 ng DNA) using a CaCl2-based method (Ref. 3).
Add 0.8 ml LB and incubate with aeration for 1–2 hours
at 37◦C. Plate 0.5 ml undiluted transformation mix-
ture on L agar lacking added NaCI and containing
5% w:v sucrose, Ap (100 µg/ml), Cm (40 µg/ml), XP
(40 µg/mlp; for ISphoA/in insertions) or XG (40 µg/ml;
for ISlacZ/in insertions). Incubate at 37◦C overnight.
[Note: because sacB leads to a sucrose-sensitive pheno-
type (Ref. 4), the sucrose in these media reduces the
recovery of cells that obtain TnphoA/in or TnlacZ/in
insertions but not those with ISphoA/in or ISlacZ/in in-
sertions (see Fig. 1). In some cases, sucrose killing of
sacB+ cells can be greater at 30◦C than at 37◦C (Ref. 4).
In addition, killing by sucrose of strains carrying sacB+
in relatively low copy number plasmids (e.g., lower in
copy number than pBR322) is frequently inefficient.]
Screen blue (PhoA+ or LacZ+) colonies for kanamycin sen-
sitivity by patching on L agar–Km (30 µg/ml) and L
agar–Cm (40 µg/ml). Incubate at 37◦C overnight.
Score patches. Purify kanamycin-sensitive transformants by
single colony purification on L agar–Cm (40 µg/ml) at
37◦C.
Start 5 ml LB–Cm (40 µg/ml) cultures from single colonies
and incubate overnight with aeration at 37◦C.
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FIGURE 2. Restriction maps of ISphoA/in and ISlacZ/in.
Isolate plasmid DNA using alkaline lysis (or an alternate
method). Restriction map fusion inserts to determine
whether they fall in the target gene. (Restriction maps
of ISphoA/in and ISlacZ/in are presented in Fig. 2.) Se-
quence insertions of interest using primers hybridizing
to the transposon end (Ref. 1).
Excision of ISphoA/in or ISlacZ/in sequences
to generate 31-codon insertion mutations
Convert ISphoA/in and ISlacZ/in insertions of interest into
31-codon insertions by cleavage with BamHl, followed by
phage T4 DNA ligase treatment. This step eliminates most
of the ISphoA/in or ISlacZ/in DNA, leaving a sequence cor-
responding to the 31 codons.
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